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bringing *n thteg*fto the perfection merely restoring *n things to-------
of the originel Divin» purpose. I original, perfect condition. This is

The Saviour's works at the First the Restitution of all things which 
Advent—healing the sick, opening God has spoken by the Prophète, 
the blind eyes, casting out demons This Is the raising, up. the resume* 
and awakening the sleeping deed— tion, of th? dead world. Adam fell 
were merely typical illui-iratio: * it from his perfection In the image of 
the greater work which He with '-■» God. His restoration, his making 
glorified Church will accomplish new again, will Include not only the 
amongst men during the great anti- awakening from -the tomb, but the 
typical Sabbath. Thu-i Jesus and raising out of all the weakn 
His Church, as the antitypical Seed and imperfections which accom- 
of Abraham, will fulfil the Divine panted his dying, back to that he 
Promise made to Abraham, saying, was at the beginning, a perfect man 
“In thy Seed shall all the families of in God’s image—“very good.” 
the earth be blessed." St. Paul Had Adam remained perfect, his 
points ua back to that same Promise, children would have been born per- 
saylng, “Which Seed is Christ; • • • feet All our Imperfections, then, 
and if ye be Christ’s, then are ye are part of the curse which has 
Abraham’s Seed, and heirs according come upon us through heredity. To 
to the Promise."—Galatians 3:16, speak of the wiping away of the

curse Is merely another way of tell
ing of restitution, renewing, resur
rection. This work will begin with 
the establishment of Messiah’s King
dom, and will give each member of 

tame. Others Adam’s race the fullest opportunity 
from God to pt resurrection, restitution, renew-
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February Clean-up Sale!Spectacle—Thousands of Millions 
Dead—Hundreds of Millions Dy
ing Weak In Body, Weak Men
tally, Morally, Physically—Hn- 

Power Has Palled to Arrest 
the Malady—Man’s Only Hope b 

God’s Appoint-

Sp-29.
Alas, many have taken the mis

representations of God’s* character 
In the creeds of the Dark Ages too 
literally! The result Is that many 
have gone to Insane aav 
have been driven away 
pleasure or to sin. In their endeavor lag. 
to forget Him. Others have been 
made very unhappy as they thought 
of friends and neighbors, kind and 
good, who have made no profession 

_ of waiting In Jeans’ footsteps. Alas,
—Blessings Will Be Outpoured. that we ,hould have so mlsunder--

............... - Ohio stood our great Creator’s character
WAh 1°’ Pastor and Pbn! Although we did It ignor- 
Rn««ll sntly, adding to the Word of God
his PhnM>rama human traditions, we, nevertheless,
« -* »»'

Theatre Gradually Cbrtet.ndom lull Into 
S the great mistake of disregarding 

tArnnnn snrfevMi- God’s Word and believing Satan’s 
w r Ue, as the heathen do. Gfifl declaredn w^e ezhiblf- that the wages of sin would be 
“• p®-. in death—the extinction of life. Satan 
JrV rv will be contradicted this and falsified to 
î h O w n tn mor- Mother Eve, assuring her that there sin and death.
Saw WTh* «xhi would be no death penalty. Satan in the symbolic language of the 

and hia faUen angels have insidious- Bible the heaveas are sometimes,
------ i------------5..,®“ a ? ly sought to perpetrate his Ue by used to represent the spiritual pow-
aaiiaaHaa. AAA.-iimn.iA bv telling us that when our friends ap- era—the church; and the earth to 

conspicuous by pear tQ uoihey really become more represent clvU and social organtoa- 
RihiA <3tn alive than before. In accepting their , tien. The Bible represents that the 

p—stor testimony we have been doing what present heavens and earth are out 
.irrrnnf^lVT the Apostle cautioned us against— 0f accord with the Divine purposes, - 

Mt. nrn^n n giving heed to seducing spirits and and are to pass away with a great •
m m ntlnl^nlrtnrrn n^ir^ doctrines of demons—1 Timothy commotion. 1

totroduclng motlog* plctur^—^ilen < ;1 we understand this to mean that I
-?.rnAk fn NA^V^' nitvlh^ The evil spirits have . seduced m the end of this Age the nominal •
Tompte to New York CiQr three chrlatendom M they have .seduced church systems and all the ecctestas- #

& »

av^s A^?s all the affairs of humanity. It Is an earth. It àteo will pass away with
^ternoonand evenlng on h - easy matter for them, therefore, to great commotion, confusion. This

tn mn Personate the dead, and through destruction Is symbolically calledto the !^ «Pint mediums, witches and wizards, fire.
?aUAAAS «a^a^âteTnf fbA 23rd in planchettes, tipping tables, writing new heavens and a néw earth— 
îh^Victortî Theltfe fwas nodless Pencils, Visions and dreams, to repre- esetabllshed along better lines and 

.^Î^AAAlX^w^witnesMd -ent them as still alive. principl
warm, and capacity crowds wl The heathen Indeed are excusable Divine will. In this, we read, righte-

riitrfAAd on the 26th tor falling Into these seductive ousness will dweU.—2 Peter 3:7,
T La ° °® the 25tb snares; for the heathen have no re- 12, 18.
ana since. „. .. T>r.m« velation from God and no warning The new heavens wUl not be the
..J? this Iftoraoon Pastor Russell these evil spirits. But how church nominal. It will consist of

ve Af the enter «haU we excuse ourselves, to whom Christ and the elect Church, gather- v ______________ _______________________  P _

RIFLE SHOOTING obituary HOCKEY NEWS J
~3—o£2r S3HE” »,-JTLT-_ UtsæÆiîs?js 1
will permit. This 18 not w whither aU are going! thousand years a new earth will de- ;tbe md°°r range at th. 15.h Hegt- The death occurred at noon yester betweett the hours of sisr and seven
mîü;i,e.?ÂÎ»'thrfacte and thus gtaS Do not the Scriptures tell us that velep—society will be organised un- 5£nt Armouries, ^«7 PAtF1 df- whea tbe Deacon Sfrirt Company and
m©r6ly state the facts anti t dynuinn nut rntitynt with RG- |iA« a aw pnnd harmony There. W88 h oi? numbcc of .competî j ueor^€ i otts. Tiie cause of ihia ûe Fhe Printers met in their annual- OPPOhrtUnl£,m,e&as'Thev^v^slre ^cing^f?r“m1“the StoLÏ!LS- ^ Z Æatio^ Me™h^ IHIvc^VEÎ»- A^U ull “wo taams^have mel !

mTn hteseraonMlnYhe forenoon M ^loWour ^temerT tat gloried arrange^ in^wo classes.andthc ctebjSe eon ^’thellte fiepîimus Poti," ^^FchalTengS ^he^otheFter !

Tf*the PhotiHl^aSa86whicht Elates this and,, wherever possible, possess King will make all things new. côndltioitePOOltf^shota S^yird^W he ^a^ried a Mif«2 Bailey t*»eir, first game of the, season. This JCh risPs °p ro rnlse^ ' Beh old, llT* »oor humhnity, dispossessing the hu- God through the Prophet declares ^“te-eye." %%*l Kbte’sïïe ffToxTro.^w^ a^ht^ut ttT The
811 teeXoT’’’ “ t6Xt aBd dl- ““ Üdy?âmdtineoWe°sueshande Èhê w^I^ate^ -^ofbehVI 10a SA ^ ^ ^ ïï ^ «!ni Sefn one.

OT"nîhA?d 7 mekA all thlnas new ’• Apostles deal with such possessed create new heavens and a new earth; , - K, 1 resbytenan. Although luck went against Barrett.
Seho£L Imake allthlngs new. onB ciatln|, eut demons? How and the former shall not be remem- j w r'avison ' " gt MRS. SUTTLB z of the Deacon’s who received accident

(Revelation 21.6.) He said. .trange, therefore, that we should bored, nor come into mind.” (Isaiah ..................... V n! „ „ ^ , ly a bad gash over, the eye whwn
The Bible Intimates that the seven have‘forgotten all these lessons and 65:17, 18.) So far snperior In every 5, ;..................................  06 = "ni.*’ 1 a ' "aa,.llate,r ltre8t!? „by. a. phyaVcinn

days of the ordinary week are typl- taken Satan for our Instructor' How way will be the New Dispensation m- n t Â"..................... ........£ Suttle- St* charlee street, died, yes- Finkle of the O. H A. juniors, certain
cal of seven great Days, each a £rann,e thït we shotüd belteVe Z TZ 7one will even think of making ^ w j  ^ tertay. She was botn in Tyendinaga lÿ showed his skill byt his tine rashes
thousand years long. Thus St. Peter Ue and disbelieve the a comparison or calling to mind the j 7" Thomson .......................  S John^AffArf0 *** adau#hter ot ^:tbc Pr^‘f1r8 ”et' but- th;
declares that a Day with tho Lord reai testimony of God, that the wages things of the present time—except 1" j Sp^art............. ................J<*° .,w . , , _ bp their skill stopped many, of them f
Is aa a thousand years. At the be- ot sln Jg deaUl and that the soul that by way of remembering the lessons, Ml/ H‘ vTeese  pi Tbe banal Wl11 take plaee at Boslm to the surprise of the many spectators

' ling of man’s Week he was per- llnneth it lh,,i dle, exnerlences etc., teamed under the ïîr n .........  ' '" " ' "fts -, who bad assembled. The score at
• aBla^XenC«ed to FtaeercAreatOT Bven wbon ve bad ln eur ba»ds present sad’,condition, of the groan- r’ H Honesty uJltesrPoIlcy no^mSn^'tweem

disobedience to ^the Creator the Word of the Lord we made it of tag creation. $r CLASS D. / HOliesiy 1110 B8SI rOUCjr no mtermission between, me me
:ht upo“ bl,m nnder^hatDcurfe none effect by believing Satan’s lie. The new creation will be gradual .Mr G Eliis..... ................................. J 95 For neglecting (o return a watch printers f 1 ’ Deacon Shirt Co

S When we read in the Scriptures that not sudden. The entire thousand -Mr. J. Gilbey...... .1...........i ....................95 which he found ta Bancroft to the Pr,nters
.A the wicked shau perish, that all the years of Messiah’s Kingdom will be Mr, H. Bneyd......... ..............   “ ■ ■

watd mentally, morally ana wlcked wlll Qod destroy, we were necessary for the perfecting of the Mr. W. Ridley .........        93
caUy ,t0 tbe tomb the B bl hoodooed by the seducing spirits fallen race, the establishment of Mr. W. Moore . .......................    91
-Sheol, Hades. into interpreting perish and destroy God’s will on earth on the Tkme Mr. E. Deshane............ ..........  87

» Meantime, mankind has struggled t0 mea,n everlasting life in torment, absolute plan that now dominates Mr. F. Scrivens..
against the curse, but to no avail. It ,ta a wonder that a Christian hope In Heaven. Aa there Is neither, cry- Mr. J. • Hurst.......

•To-day our racé®is assailed by more couW ^ beld at all under such an tag, sighing, nor dying in Heaven. Mr. A. Haggerty...!
■ailments and weaknesses, mental, avalanche of error! Those who because there is neither sin nor Mr. L. Gauthier ,i.....
moral and physical, than were ever triumphed down, through the Age, death penalty there, so It ‘will be on • Winners of silver spoons, 
known before. Our jails, peoiten- we may be sure, were upheld by the earth. There will be no crying, sigh- Practices are held every Tuesday 

Atari es, asylums, hospitals, all bear precious promises of God’s Word, tag or dying and no siij here, be- and) Friday evenings, 
testimony to this fact. Even the which negatived their fears and led cause sin, with, all its dire effects, 

j morals of the world are apparently them often to say, Alas, we do net will be thoroughly purged away by 
at aa low a state- as could well be understand it; but we trust the Lord, (he Messianic Kingdom, In Its up- 
■ - igined, after all our preaching, th.t He will do right. ' lifting work of a thousand years. All

;r all our manufacture of hob- Now, as the dawning light of the the wilfully wicked will be destroy- 
illns, devils, and-1 hells to frighten New Dispensation Increases, we per- ed.—Psalm 145:20; 2 Peter 2:12.
nanlty and thus to drive them to ceiVe more clearly where our mis- The glories of the perfect eondi-

__,„rch, to religion, to morality. take was. Bible students the world tion are beautifully represented to us
la It not time that we should ac- over are beginning a fresh study of In the words of our Saviour, when 

- iwledge our failure and cry to God’s Word In its own light, and He tells us that after all of the hu- 
l for help ere we perish as a race? are receiving the oil of joy Instead man famil shall have been brought 

Not only have we not converted the of the spirit of heaviness. Now out of sin, imperfection, Ignorance 
heathen world, but we find the they see the Resurrection Hope, and and superstition back to full por- 
clvtlized world retrograding, and perceive that It is based upon the faction, and all the disobedient de- 
statistics show us that crimes to- fact that Christ died for all; that strayed In the Second Death, then 
crease on every hand to spite of the the First Resurrection will be for the every creature ta Heaven and ln 
preaching of eternal torture. Surely saintly few who have followed the .earth shall be heard saying. Praise 
we may well say, “We have wrought Master’s footsteps; that It will be to and honor and dominion and might 
no righteousness in the earth.” a higher than human nature—to the be unto Him that sltteth upon the 
“We have done those things which Divine data re ; and that these glori- Throne and unto the Lamb forever, 

vti yre ought not to have done and left fled ones will be sharers in Messiah's 
undone those things which we ought Kingdom, which la to bless the 
to have done; and there la no health world.
ta us." . ' , Now they see that the world’s

While we were crying to the A3- blessing also wOl be a resurrection, 
mighty for His compassion and aid but to human perfection—a lifting 
we beard His Message. He assures Qp, not only from the sleep of the 
us that He laid help upon One tomb, but also from all the weak- 
mighty to save to the uttermost all nesses aqd Imperfections of the flesh, 
who accept His aid. It Is this Sav- back to the perfection lost in Eden 
lour who eighteen centuries ago died > and redeemed at Calvary. Thus our 
for ua. “the Just for the unjust,” to groat Redeemer assures us that He 
open up the way for our return to will make all things new.
God’s favor. During the Gospel Age Master’s declaration that He
He has been gathering out an elect would ultimately make all (hinge
Church, to be HM associates ,and eew i, the equivalent of the message
Joint-heir*, ta a contins Kingdom. It g,xen na tar St. Peter. He declared
ta He who with His elect Bride, the that -times of refreshing shall
Church, will reign for a thou^nd come,” the opposite of the curse. He
years. He will bind Satan that dur- declared that then would come
tag this period he may deceive the >«rimes (or years) of Restitution of 
people no mere. (Revelation 20:1-3.) all the things which God.has spoken 

. He will use His great power as King by the mouth of all His holy Pro
of kings and Lord of tarda to put ,hets since the world began.” Other 
down sin In Its every form. Scriptures show us that those Times,

Meantime, as the great antitypical 0r years, of Restitution will be one 
Priest after the Order of Melchtae- thousand. In other words, they will 
dek. He will bless, Instruct and up- «over the entire Seventh Day.—Acta
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LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS LESS THAN HALF PRICE 
' $12.50 to $24.50 Coats to Clear at $5.00, $7.50, $9.50 and $12.50
We have about 40 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, all this season’s new stylés, in Tweeds, Curl Cloths, 

Serges, etc., our regular $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20,00, $22.50 and $24 50 Coats, to clear at $5.00, $>.50 
; $9.50 and. $12.50 each. ___________ j_______  .___________

V. I

• 4 *■
ed Agent—To Redeem, to Re* The basis for this favor was the 

Ransom-price which Jesus paid for 
Adam and his race when He died, 
“the Just tor the unjust,” to bring 
us back to God. The penalty which 
Jesus paid for ua was not eternal 
torment, but the death penalty—and 
likewise the recovery, or salvation, 
or saving, will not be from a hell of 
torture, but from the tomb—the Bi
ble hell. Without God’s interfer
ence, on our behalf Adam and all hie 
race would ultimately have perished, 
as do brute beasts. God's Remedy 
has been Christ’s sacrifice, to make 
satisfaction for our stas, to be fol
lowed by Christ’s Kingdom—the 
Kingdom’s uplifting influences to 
save the willing and obedient from

W
He Will Deliver the within t 

you hay 
quest oi| 
advise j 
fur ni tun

lise;;.-

Ladies’ Tailored Suits only $10.00: Ladias’ Garments only 89cp ‘ % 
m mm

We have 20 only Ladies and Misses’ Tailored Suits, 
in Navy and Brown Serges, also some Fancy Tweed Effects 
in Browns and Greys our regular $16.50 to $24.50 Suits, to 
dear your choice only $10.00

At this price we are clearing a lot ot Ladies’ Hou$e 
Dresses, wrappers, Flannel and Cottdn Waists, Dressing 

1 1 Sacques, Kimonos, Knitted and Sateen Underskirts regular 
< ' price $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 and $2.00 to dear, your choice for 
j ! only 89c each.

I

S
wi LADIES FUR COLLARED 

! COATS ONLY $15.00
We have 3 only Ladies Black 

| Kersey Cloth Coats, with Coon 
j Collar and Revers, sizes 34, 36 
i and 42, a great Coat snap for on

ly $15.00 each.

LADIES SEALLETTEFirst Display of New Spring Goods
This week we announce the arrival of our first shipment of 

New Spring Go-ds, including :
New Drees Silks New Cram’s Prints
New Dress Goods New Voile Oress Goods
New Spring Suitings New Cotton Ratines
New Voile Waists New Canadian Prints

New Cotton Crepes 
New Wide Rouchin 
New Lace Collars

wu justly s 
among 
repeat 
brown, 
ing is n 
ends, si

C3ATS ONLY $15.00v.
We have 2 only of these Coats, 

very handsome Seal Plush, 
lined through with brown Sateen 
one size for 18 years, the other 
size 38 bust, to clear for only 
$15.00.

New Cntron Waists 
New Viyelta Flannels 
New Dress Trimmings

gsi
l

WlSE;*»,-*,.— —s diningTen and Yards of Hew Wash QiAiAs at "in.
•m lassa*m D

This week we place in stock Ten Thousand Three Hundred, and Thirty-Three (10,333) yards of Cotton Wash Dress 
and Underwear Crepes apd Crum’s Celebrated English Prints, all ode price, 15c yard. DUCE

i

y But 4hè Lord has promised a Sinclair’sSinclair’s We Sell McCall Patterns 

10c aad 15cin fuU accord with the
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The Closest w
coloring 
one of e 
clear thiexamination of our 

diamonds will not 
reveal the slight
est flaw.

We make a speci
alty of pure stones 
which will bear 
inspection any
where.

■
ii

For neglecting to return a watch 
which he found in Bancroft to the' 
rightful owner Cfcos Colenan of Buchanan 

paid police court coats ou 
ueaday amounting to $31.78.
The watch was lost 'on Jan. 5th 

by Rev. G H. Guodband. It had a Clancy 
fob attached to which the owners 
name, was engraved. Coleman picked Mason 
it up. and afterwards destroyed the 
fob. He exhibited the watch in.Mr Bales 
Spurt’s camp, at Elephant Lake, 
where he was working .and told a Shorts 
number of different stories as to how 
he came into possewion of it. Thi- Riggs 
led to hifl arrest and "the identification

92 Hinehey

Hibbard
Faraday
Tuesday

Right Defence 

Left Defence 

Rover

Cooksons '
87 Titterson

...87
.82 Barrett

beautif 
extra £ 
Prices

| Splenc 
size 
lar $

_____78 Center
Finkle

Middleton
Right Wing 

Left Wing
Isn’t this the kind yon 

want to bny ?

Angus McFee
216 Front St.

Bayfield
The Printers would like very much 

tn have d game with thd B. B. C.
Eg GOOD HAN FOB THE JOB

Mr. J, R. Cook, AI.PP has been the timepiece, He was leti go on 
appointed Valuator and Right of Way suspended sentence, of ter paytafc thv | 
manC for the Seymour Electric Power sum above stated—Bancroft Timea | 
Co. This position was rendered vacant 
by the death of the late J. S Death

u

Bowmanvillc, .Jan. 30.—Iri the O H 
A. Intermediate game played here 
this! evening the home team were bad- 
iyy beaten and were nod in the game 
at any time. The score was) 2L to 1.

. »>■ IDiscovered Petroleum

«Sfti*mm -
several weeks, claims to have dis- neuet me 
covered petroleum in this district, and 
negotiations are already under way 
for the purchase of se veral properties 
We hope Mr. Ross’s expectations will 
be fully realized.—Bancroft Times.

a
AN OPPORTUNITY Bowman Vi lie
Montreal P. Q-, Jan. 29, ’14.

Editor The Ontario
Belleville, Ont. $

My Dear Sir:—
If Martin Harveji plays iri Belleville 

as advertised for February 2nd it will 
be an opportunity that Belleville .can
not pass unnotvied without loss

Belleville gets few’ like Martin Har- . ■
vey-few companies like his. If Belle- . On Monday evening a deputation of 
ville wants to encourage real good temperance people are to interview 

and! see What the .town council, asking them, to re
duce the number of licenses, ifl town. 
As the majority " of the new council 
were elected on the temperance plat
form, no doubt they will grant th? re 
qriest—perhaps.—Sentinel Star.

Goal 

Might Defence 

left Defence

A
Brotherhood 

Guntcrt 

T. Brant 

Dunning 

Whalen 

Symons

B. Brant M .
Referee- H P. Kenny ‘
Bellevbid has one game atf Whitby 

and two with Cobourg yet to play:

Spry The Preacher and the Snow 
v; ; Shovel

i A4 well-kniown Divine, who preach- 
] ed recently in a local church, and it- 
' malued over night In town decided tbe 
next morning to lake some physical 
exercise by cleaning the snow away 
from the front walk of the home 
where lie was being entertain,d. No.v 
it transpires that he was as great an 
adept at using a snow, shovel as h-1 
was at preaching a sermon, and eoou 
great masses ct the beautiful” were 
dexterously flung aside and to. a *lcir| 
clean passage way A lady next door

__ . «au» A nnenu admiring bis v.poious labor l-ciricaRISKED LIFE TO SAVE A PIGEON thto be wi -usst ti e man! whun el.-
An exciting incident recently occur- would like to rr.gtgu for tn < 

rod at Brighton In the presence of a and approached b,rn with this in tv.-,--. 
targe crowd. A pigeon, the property The minister debarred a little itio .i 
of the West Pier Company, fell Into nkinir a seasons job, did not Ln.»

An employe ot the com- just how uv.ch it would be worth tu:i 
put off in a hwt agreed to do the work' tbit moru.Lg 

_ the jier, but all hie et- for her The lady asked her em-
forts to save the bird proved futile, ployec to coin eio thd door when be 
The pigeon waa now unde rues th the had finished and she would pay bi u.
pier owing to the strong current. However, the br-akfast gong from lb,«
when a gentleman named Jewel Pbmk- home where bo wa sa guest save a 
ily climbed along the pilaa, perilously quietus to the minister’s snow-shovel- 
cloae to the water, after strenuous !tag operations for the
effort» was eucceesful ta rescuing the and he went into tiriT a
bird by the aid of a tendt

Wilton
Robinson Beai

20 Per IChristie
RoverThey Want a Redaction Jones

Cryderm-n

Williams

Centre 

Right Wing 

Left Wing

. For Auld Lang Syne.
A good story la going the rounds actorrf to «come then go 

about the son of the late X-qrd Rob- you think of Martin Harvey, 
son, who is a barrister on the North- Sincerely,
era Circuit. He was recently defend- . Wallace N. Robb
tag a man charged with an ordinary ------------------ „
type of offence in the district where Death of Well Known Farmer
Lord Robson had for yrar» worked gan4ay Jan 25 at hig home Sidney
politically and socially. It seemed a Henry Case Hagermsn pass id away 
pretty clear case, but the Jury acquit- &fter a SOmewhatl long illness, 
ted the man. Mr. Hagerman was a son of toe

As the young bafrtater left the ^ Muieoëson Hag-rman of Bawdon Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
court, one ,of the Jurymen came up iOWDen!p. and lived for the greater medicine for little ones that are 
to him and kindly remarked: parti of his life in the escond cor.ces- ly safe. These Tablets are backed by

“We all knew and liked youf fath- Huntingdon near Moira. A- the guarantee of a government *n-
er, Mr. Robwm, and we weren't going bout two years ago he removed to alyet to be strictly free from 
to let you lose your case.’’ Sidney near Halloway, where he spent atee, narcotics, and other harmf ti

------- hia last days He leaves * family o£ drags. The mother may rwt «ear-
two sens : AH*, of Tyendinaga. niui ed that ahe can give them to even 
Clay tool of Huntingdon, and Mrs.. W the new-born babe with perfect *afe- Scott at home He is also survived tj Thejmsads of motU use no 
by one sister Mrs. Paul Kingston, of other medicine for the,, little ones, 
Stirling and four brothers : Albert of and from actual experience they all , _ . . .s dMT PaTl rad M uraey of Hawdon say nothing can equal the Tablets in 

good beef drip- l^ti Willurri Sr Foxboro. Deceased banishing childhood aümenta. The 
te I”"»8 »*aH knowri and highly respeete.l. ; TaMets are wM^by^piedictae Jeoten
to a Thn fnnpra! was held od Tq^iday. or by msti st 25 cents s box iron-°da«ta * ^ rcm,Tn, wr,e Interred at wJt The Dx. WUltam.’ Medicine Co.

—Huntingdon. • ' ' I Brockville, Ont.

t
Higginbotham

A GUARANTEED REMEDY TFOR LITTLE ONES
kJt
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Honey Cooties.
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